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극미세영문법 개인별모의고사
[3-4](1)

001 밑줄 친 부분이 어법상 맞는지 판단하고, 틀리면 
      바르게 고쳐 쓰시오.
I'm going to watch a basketball game this weekend.

(○ / ×) __________________________________________

002 괄호 안에서 알맞은 것을 고르시오.
I believe that John (came, will come) here tomorrow.
______________________

003 다음 중 어법상 올바른 문장은?
① I will a good designer.
② Will she visits me tomorrow?
③ Tom willn’t have lunch.
④ Will you wipe the window?
⑤ Mom is will not be busy tomorrow.

004 다음 중 밑줄 친 부분의 쓰임이 나머지와 다른 것은?
① She’s going to go to Paris.
② He’s going to write a postcard.
③ They’re going to the museum.
④ Sam is going to have a party.
⑤ I’m going to make a vacation plan.

005 두 문장의 의미가 같도록 빈칸에 알맞은 말을 쓰시오.
We won’t have lunch at 12:40
= We ___________________ lunch at 12:40

006 다음 괄호 안에서 알맞은 것을 고르시오.
① Bill [will buy/ will buys] a new MP3 player.

   _________________

② She will [is/ be] a doctor in the future.

   _________________

③ I [will not/ not will] visit your house.

   _________________

④ He will [study/ studies] English during summer
   vacation.

   _________________

007 다음 문장과 의미가 같도록 be going to를 이용하여
      바꿔 쓰시오.
① My parents will be back tomorrow.

     ➡ _________________________________

② The store won’t open next week.

     ➡ _________________________________
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008 주어진 단어를 이용하여 다음 문장을 미래시제로 바꿔
      쓰시오.
➀ We go to the Han River. 
   (be going to, tomorrow)

   ➡ __________________________________

➁ His train arrives at 10. 
  (will)

   ➡ __________________________________

➂ There is a birthday party. 
   (will, next Saturday)

   ➡ __________________________________

➃ I paint my house. 
   (be going to, this Sunday)

   ➡ __________________________________

009 다음 괄호 안에서 알맞은 것을 고르시오.
➀ I [eat/ ate/ will eat] chicken for lunch yesterday.

   _______________

➁ Tony always [gets/ got/ will get] up early.

   _______________

➂ She [will/ is going/ did] to study math soon.

   _______________

➃ I’m going to [help/ helped/ will help] her.

   _______________

010 다음 대화의 빈칸에 알맞은 것은?
A : ___________ the theme park this Saturday?
B : No, they aren’t. 
    They will go to the national museum.

① Will they go to
② Are they go to
③ Are they go to go to
④ Are they going to go to
⑤ Will they going to go to

011 다음 중 밑줄 친 부분의 쓰임이 나머지와 다른 것은?
① We are going to sell these old books.
② He is going to take a walk with his dog.
③ She is going to be 15 years old next year.
④ My mom and I are going to the traditional market
   now.
⑤ Mark and his sister are going to study together
   tonight.

012 밑줄 친 부분의 쓰임이 틀린 것을 모두 고르면?
 ① He’s not going to write an email to her.
 ② They’re going to have a party this weekend.
 ③ Are they going to go shopping this Saturday?
 ④ Is she going to buys some flowers for her mom?
 ⑤ I’ll going to vist my uncle with my mom tomorrow.
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극미세영문법 개인별모의고사 [3-4](1) 정답 및 해설

1 [정답] O
[해설] 이미 정해진 미래의 계획을 나타낼 때 be going to를 쓴다.

2 [정답] will come

3 [정답] ④

4 [정답] ③

5 [정답] aren’t[are not] going to have

6 [정답] 
① will buy
② be
③ will not
④ study

7 [정답]
➀ My parents are going to be back tomorrow.
➁ The store isn’t[is not] going to open next week.

8 [정답]
➀ We are going to go to the Han River tomorrow.
➁ His train will arrive at 10.
➂ There will be a birthday party next Saturday.
➃ I’m going to paint my house this Sunday.

9 [정답]
➀ ate
➁ gets
➂ is going
➃ help

10 [정답] ④

11 [정답] ④

12 [정답]
④ [buys-> buy], 
⑤ [I’ll going to -> I am going to]


